### (EN) 9129 - There is no record in matalu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MESSAGE:</th>
<th>There is no record in matalu 9129</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>The student does not have administrative data for this academic year. It could have happened that the center's staff is modifying that student's record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student action</td>
<td>Notify the Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Lang.**
- (EN) 9129 - There is no record in matalu
- (ES) 9129 - No hay registro en matalu
- (VA) 9129 - No hi ha registre en matalu

**+Info**
- El SIUV respon

**Form.:**
- (ES) Encuesta de satisfacción